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Immigration news alerts 
COVID-19 

  

COVID-19 (also previously referred to as 2019 Novel Coronavirus or 2019-nCoV) is 

a virus identified as the cause of an outbreak of respiratory illness first detected in 

Wuhan, China. While it is unclear how easily this virus is spreading between 

people, authorities across the globe are issuing travel health notices related to 

this outbreak. 
  

In this series of news alerts, we will provide you with immigration updates to keep 

you up to date on the rapidly evolving situation within our region.   

 

For the latest country-specific travel restrictions and immigration 
information in relation to COVID-19, visit gowork.ges.deloitte to 
view Deloitte’s digital travel map (beta release). 

 

Note: If you have trouble accessing any of the links below, please try to copy and 

paste them directly into your browser. 

   

Singapore 
 
Expansion of the enhanced Stay-Home Notice (SHN) requirements to all 
countries 
Ministry of Health | 8 April 2020 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Q620F_nBF7VN1cbHT8YHxbRqL73aT6owBULYir7ArWz62yqLm0w3yEK7htj_8n6lx42laMjAzFGQqUcT-fc63c1irRzC9TwNEnpLW68fuUONUd8CJ6XPqAMN8um7toelkCdcI-Z0t8QjMOPOYE95-4WoT51Q53EqXKnXpVlD2aicH5ffN7pFoWICiXJAegU6fQEiRrGOh3hXVscZcxo80JwtN5Zmn6jotp93o7Imfv-U-9Xik84jAYkKHm9XdQr5GPTBzB77By7rdg0-Tij2NoYxTcFCg7gR_D4p9urqjuXwd0adlBJ-VjTWpXrvJWgOa8gYRfYQpiQg2M4mf4BqjXvWfnbwq8ZGcJYTInCZWvMC0Pgpe5IJKCSJ-Vcwtzwc4g_6xrRg8k_BykvSiL9MHaqI-s1Nz-xncl99vDuq71SgGPnV81AurFeMiC3DRQVjIaP5Cg8ruBVaOR0jR2N_T2Bv-q0Xp3EA3Hd2ywKEgzLYAkau_JIqPDZMtfNjzEHx/https%3A%2F%2Fgowork.ges.deloitte
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1Uy-blUBjJ1OEhiA4Mz05agjq8NvwNHbfAxxaLjFYT2SGZnKY3Nfk1-Aa743hgOE8xmeArxtBJsWhKKOjKzscBPMHC0I3GphQA4lUIPN8lZmovSoqJpwLF2Tqfab9kP23O8jQNC-DoPRkqL6uBQeD2TZcWxZrJ4HCNeJPNA2w9IXV6HDLYHhQNIk6THMQKCHxdX7dZKvoJkWzICjfhi-_eNBrcAAXsUAVp35MNYmiV6n5fyC7J2Srjpq63zyLZwOTPyWmhXjL2miFYGhdlp_H0M7JXe53yhHte_4NBePvk-bFSiSdbGafxcXHetpDSk4mD-WrN33pEDHXe6yRQhBCCSg0-Gajv7TcUk6f_waqUp9Hu1FbWM7v0fQPwKIkoHsSG2OEc0SsJR5y0NBg38CimPajaYlNwVYm0zWyGxvw_E5gaPZEp5wfNyl8neoku0QHd-7oa6kURWF6zX9Y44zP7H689buhTK3CquBTB4bzPzsPyAWFx627Nnke-Amge3UQ/http%3A%2F%2Fimage.deloitteoneconnect.com%2Flib%2Ffe3d15707564057d741378%2Fm%2F2%2F8774657a-5369-49d6-bab0-4938e2774078.png
https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en.html


From 9 April 2020, 11.59 p.m., all Singapore Citizens, Permanent Residents and 
Long Term Pass holders entering Singapore will be required to serve a 14-day self-
isolation at dedicated SHN facilities. 
 
This is a further expansion of the enhanced SHN requirements for travellers 
returning to Singapore. Previously, returnees from the UK and US were required 
to serve a 14-day self-isolation at dedicated SHN facilities, and this was 
subsequently expanded to returnees from ASEAN countries, France, India and 
Switzerland. 
 
Nevertheless, if there are unexpected capacity constraints (e.g., due to a larger 
than expected number of returnees), the dedicated SHN facilities may be 
prioritised for returnees from certain regions or countries, based on risk 
assessment. Returnees who are already back in Singapore will continue to serve 
their 14-day SHN at their current location. 
 
As was earlier announced, all returnees who disregarded prevailing travel 
advisories and left Singapore from 27 March 2020 would be required to bear the 
full cost of their 14-day SHN at dedicated SHN facilities. 
 

 
 
10 non-essential businesses told to close after flouting circuit breaker rules 
The Straits Times | 8 April 2020 
Ten businesses that do not provide essential services have been told to cease 
operations after they were found to have remained open during the circuit 
breaker period that began on Tuesday, 7 April 2020 and is expected to last until 4 
May 2020. 
 
In a joint statement on Wednesday, Enterprise Singapore (ESG) and the Singapore 
Tourism Board (STB) said that verbal warnings were issued to these businesses 
and if they do not comply, they would be fined and their operations would be 
suspended. 
 

 

 

 

Thailand 
 
Temporary ban on all international flights to Thailand 
The Civil Aviation Authority of Thailand | 6 April 2020 
All international passenger flights to Thailand will be banned from 6 April 2020, 
5.00 p.m. UTC to 18 April 2020, 5.00 p.m. UTC. All flight permits granted to 
international passenger flights for this period will be cancelled. 
 
However, the ban does not apply to the following: state or military aircraft; 
emergency landing; technical landing without disembarkation; humanitarian aid, 
medical and relief flights; repatriation flights; and cargo flights. 
 
Passengers on board aircraft leaving the airport of departure before the ban 
comes into force will be subjected to a 14-day quarantine. 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1CAwRSIgP2z5HbbwdAMF0t51M25WtICnKW29zFgCRSkD0AyxElszlkDNTLbqyQw1uW9Zm4BymcabLf9Iws5Et_nrWSnuIaDD8ayVg9KDV2M3kXf06IeY7lMmtAbPETry0_-q77xnDKvcd_daix8kz9bWHnLane10BeUmD2svN22-J8ENNvlSRs05RS0L6H-Wxu01-bv14uk3XDVNEjw9BP9DaBbNuinQhdq98evJhtTboXdFLagPOOpVvwCcEoTxfne1OcPm5rUbnTJNar-cPDhX4-5zck11ixU96cDZ99EYnjzh_YyMQNnm5OHO5g4uf2Ok5-fJiag-hptXuwxtw0ZB8NDIZViF_iRRgyEKmQXkszOuQbYIwO2JI6bn-buoz1UQwU-kUUbPbPsDciJcOL5LBSOtfvTDCxknCJ8pTWmyC8KGI251WN86E7CjhCCoThvK7mDp56x7h4TImLn6MHg7LdzMgkjj9042qcAXAznBqCOsxL8C0CefEoAK646bKD55aVpwgif5QKsJGPFzdSw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.moh.gov.sg%2Fnews-highlights%2Fdetails%2Fexpansion-of-the-enhanced-stay-home-notice-requirements-to-all-countries
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1y-UfIglACqOgypJ6042oZoQH70sA_HOcynWvLE6pjSfYkiq-eFB9Lttmnul1an9JvnPj3Z3HIrGaSMJm4-odtW5Lt1IXz75Vm4IjcNJBhFLJRFqdb-kclg_a64S1bXaH0yuSHnn35z7MBDd41ZMUPfH44jS_-dqk7opBlKrdktG6BFMrn2BZjJIOkm0h8Qwo49FxEZ7Sr4GgwTwc-E9KOan8y-CsZoRe3Cwm0NtS1kRQReWL9Sntr7wff8xiAWT_ithqihaEdcxeCjB1mF7hP8l8NAQFaJM9lzCYT8MCQgNZsADxY7p_v8mVT8G7fk8JdJf5M54-CQEAKVxkMXk-O1ZmP9FJWLZS67zxwZvxtIIFw-tiygAyNK99h5IhBRJ0uTPvdnuPcVmVzwMD3KV6k5BfvZPwcQrJuQrwde0B0HxlHrG-FO02QgKtHXy_PNdkIBVwvPCe0ou9Mipk5biV16uhb00aUdghQXCpIiU9SfF-3xA2MI4VimHXC2AZWlUGmv-6e67w-AyEsrRo2ayQeg/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.straitstimes.com%2Fsingapore%2Fhealth%2Fcoronavirus-10-non-essential-businesses-asked-to-close-after-flouting-circuit


 

 

 

 

Contact 
 
Should you have any comments or questions arising from this newsletter, please 
feel free to contact me. 
  

 

 
Christina Karl 
SEA Immigration Leader 
Deloitte Southeast Asia 
 
+65 6800 3997 
ckarl@deloitte.com 
  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Dbriefs 
A series of live, on-demand 
and interactive webcasts 
focusing on topical tax 
issues for business 
executives. 

 
 

Power of With 
Focus on the 
power humans have 
with machines. 
  

 
  

Tax@hand 
Latest global and regional 
tax news, information, and 
resources. 
  

 

 

 

mailto:ckarl@deloitte.com
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1es9s-nsqnAsvAY-_iYNVLzk1bTzcarkQUZE1BIibLQsLdlhs2kqhVeJYLZtekG41zwg1UBxk8fJnGFz00QaCcacHeT_HDcgc8ijMsoVpAXF3eDs8fzAJuX_hw1OC5M22GbyQGUWRL5oWDx0OPtlwPrjAy6W1gpY8nKdGudHQ5MDPfOiUvFseOvgo0PT9M10T4RoPlBH3zWBfxlhcgqSysRb4OFCi3tDqOm_SMK-KM5aUn7KLAdk7uk6xK2IWrJzqaI8YYMAI9Met7HqNGke0RMr-H0uS0vnUlEVd2hUM53EZlaT5ln7v1N5Xlc257tdjfmuxAbYFlZPzyok-RjIaGH0sKQqbnhZ8cAN56nHSbQxhb7tQgP8l2L_nN_75ZsVmQwZX3znkJhspSDCD5rspkVzUHwEJGiznuODNHoAZK9brD7vGFhE2_gCnq8zAY_CtNwfmYBAkh-Pw_EJKVlMV5tK9Qkv_H59Zo9etquiqhp4IWPBpo59J9IQx-BvqfvxdU7jPBsNMO4Qsidq8POLAog/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.caat.or.th%2Fen%2Farchives%2F49329
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/topics/dbriefs-asia-pacific.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/pages/tax/articles/the-future-of-tax-and-legal.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/tax/articles/deloitte-tax-at-hand.html


 

 

Deloitte’s 175th milestone year is the first anniversary 

to be acknowledged and celebrated globally. 

 

This uniquely unifying moment offers the opportunity 

to demonstrate the value of Deloitte’s role in the 

world—past and future. Deloitte has been making an 

impact that matters for 175 years and will continue to 

do so for many years to come. 

 

  

   
      

   
 

  

Deloitte Singapore |Add Deloitte as safe sender 
 
Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited (“DTTL”), its global network of member firms, and their 
related entities. DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte Global”) and each of its member firms and their affiliated entities are  legally 
separate and independent entities. DTTL does not provide services to clients. Please see www.deloitte.com/about to learn 
more. 
 
Deloitte is a leading global provider of audit and assurance, consulting, financial advisory, risk advisory, tax & legal and related 
services. Our global network of member firms and related entities in more than 150 countries and territories (collectively, the 
“Deloitte organisation”) serves four out of five Fortune Global 500® companies. Learn how Deloitte’s approximately 312,000 
people make an impact that matters at www.deloitte.com. 
 
Deloitte Asia Pacific Limited is a company limited by guarantee and a member firm of DTTL. Members of Deloitte Asia Pacific 
Limited and their related entities, each of which are separate and independent legal entities, provide services from more than 
100 cities across the region, including Auckland, Bangkok, Beijing, Hanoi, Ho Chi Minh City, Hong Kong, Jakarta, Kuala Lumpur , 
Manila, Melbourne, Osaka, Shanghai, Singapore, Sydney, Taipei, Tokyo and Yangon. 
 
About Deloitte Singapore  
In Singapore, services are provided by Deloitte & Touche LLP and its subsidiaries and affiliates. 
 
Deloitte & Touche LLP (Unique entity number: T08LL0721A) is an accounting limited liability partnership registered in Singapore 
under the Limited Liability Partnerships Act (Chapter 163A). 
 
This communication contains general information only, and none of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited (“DTTL”), its global 
network of member firms or their related entities (collectively, the “Deloitte organisation”) is, by means of this communication, 
rendering professional advice or services. Before making any decision or taking any action that may affect your finances or y our 
business, you should consult a qualified professional adviser. 
 
No representations, warranties or undertakings (express or implied) are given as to the accuracy or completeness of the 
information in this communication, and none of DTTL, its member firms, related entities, employees or agents shall be liable or 
responsible for any loss or damage whatsoever arising directly or indirectly in connection with any person relying on this 
communication. DTTL and each of its member firms, and their related entities, are legally separate and independent entities.  
 
© 2020 Deloitte & Touche LLP 
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